
when thqr #re nin y itelverit, as this was; for it puft tbe parties to much
sedls lexp ie, delay, and spomble, which would be prewented by desermnining
bivious olerancies. As also this aemted to be a paction, caua data, caWsa non

wrnt4, fir aothing IFaowed on it, seiher was there a charter given, por the
prace Aberef paid; and oso the itritancy had been incarred, POUrie tbe supe-
.xi0, 14 raied oe laratorathereoa and though there had been a depending
procews, Me LorAn wvoold bae found at purgeabe at the lar by present payment
4 dre fe-daties, acws evai w causa, suich olauses and advantages soAaght thereon
being ,dians in kaw. Tbenefifae the Laves, balancing their predecessoxs' deci-
4iasrs tn this nattr, found ithe agreement .could met be proved by witnesses, and

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 232. Auatinfhall, v. 2. p. 466.

*,** Forbes reports this case :

Im the -amion int the instance of the Leird of Pourie against Huniter of 'urn-
aide his iaal, The Loans'fbund a promise to give the pursuer a piece of silver

are worth L -o Steding, upon his +4aving passed from The tbenefit of an irri.
eaty 4in the -defender's right, incirr'ed by his f&ther, not -probable by witnesses..

Forbes, p. 291.,

2744. *uly 28. EDMONDSToN against BRYSON.

JN a removing, the tetint objecting that hbe had not been warped, and the
mnaster replying, that be offcred to prove, by his oath, that he had agreed to
etnove without warning; the LoRns seeined to have no doubt, but that the

same was relevant by his oath; but only ""Ordained him.to depone before an-

TnE Loans had determined the counter part of this question, 24th January
1734, Carlile contra LaWson, where a tenant tiaving, after expiry of his
tack, removed without a renunciation, in a process at the master's in-
stance for the rent, it was found relevant to prove by his oath, that fie
had verbally agreed the- tenant should have leave to remove without renun-
ciation.

Fal. Dic. v. 4. p. 16r. Kilkerran, (PROOF.) No 7. p. 443.

747. anuary 14; The EARL of DUNDONALD agaiite ALEXANDER"

By tack between the'late Earl of Dundonald and James Alexander, rof date
the 29 th October I 2-6 i the Earl let to-him the lands and? mailing of Candraas-
for -19 years, with a break at the end of the first seven years;. and, by a clause
in the- tack, the Earl was obliged to inclose the said lands, the-said James be-
ing obliged to uphold the dykes. For whichcauses, the. tenant became bound.
to -pay the yearly rent thereini mentioned.

No afj,

Whethtr
it can be
proved by a
tenant's oath,_
that he bad
agieed-to re.
move without
warning?

N* :
Siter rull"aj-
allowed to he
proved by
witnesses.
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